GSWC – APPLICATION
FIRST FAMILIES OF WHITLEY COUNTY, INDIANA

_____________________________________________________________________
Full Name of Applicant (as it is to appear on the certificate, print or type all information)
_____________________________________________________________________
Street Address
_____________________________________________________________________
City                                              State       Zip Code                Email Address/Phone Number
_____________________________________________________________________

Ancestor(s) of the applicant proven to have settled within the present-day boundaries of Whitley County, Indiana on or before December 31, 1850.

Name of Ancestor(s)                               Year Settled     Township          Ancestor came from
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

I hereby give permission to the Genealogical Society of Whitley County to use, in any way they choose, the material submitted for the First Families of Whitley County. It will be added to their collection and may be published later. This application, information, and all supporting documents become the property of the Genealogical Society of Whitley County.

I, _____________________________________ do hereby swear that the statements set forth in this application are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

_____________________________________________________________________
Signature of Applicant                 Date

Enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped envelope with the application, documentation and $15.00 application fee (make checks payable to GSWC) and mail to: GSWC - First Families    P.O. Box 224    Columbia City, IN  46725
1. I, the applicant, __________________________________________________________
   First          Middle   Maiden Name (If applicable)  Surname
   was born on ___________  at ________________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year  City or Township  County  State or Country

2. I am the child of ___________________________________________ _______________
   born on  ___________ at ___________________________________________________
   died on  ___________ at ___________________________________________________
   and his wife _____________________________________________________________
   born on  ___________ at ___________________________________________________
   died on  ___________ at ___________________________________________________
   married  ___________ at __________________________________________________

3. The said ______________________________________________ was the ___ _________
   son/daughter
   of _____________________________________________________________________
   born on  ___________ at ___________________________________________________
   died on  ___________ at ___________________________________________________
   and his wife _____________________________________________________________
   born on  ___________ at ___________________________________________________
   died on  ___________ at ___________________________________________________
   married  ___________ at __________________________________________________

4. The said ______________________________________________ was the ___ _________
   son/daughter
   of _____________________________________________________________________
   born on  ___________ at ___________________________________________________
   died on  ___________ at ___________________________________________________
   and his wife _____________________________________________________________
   born on  ___________ at ___________________________________________________
   died on  ___________ at ___________________________________________________
   married  ___________ at __________________________________________________
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5. The said ______________________________________________ was the _________
   of ________________________________________________________________
   born on ___________ at _____________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country
   died on ___________ at _____________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country
   and his wife _______________________________________________________
   born on ___________ at _____________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country
   died on ___________ at _____________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country
   married ___________ at _____________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country

6. The said ______________________________________________ was the _________
   of ________________________________________________________________
   born on ___________ at _____________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country
   died on ___________ at _____________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country
   and his wife _______________________________________________________
   born on ___________ at _____________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country
   died on ___________ at _____________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country
   married ___________ at _____________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country

7. The said ______________________________________________ was the _________
   of ________________________________________________________________
   born on ___________ at _____________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country
   died on ___________ at _____________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country
   and his wife _______________________________________________________
   born on ___________ at _____________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country
   died on ___________ at _____________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country
   married ___________ at _____________________________________________
   Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country
8. The said ______________________________________________ was the son/daughter of ______________________________________________________________________ born on ___________ at ____________________________________________________ Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country died on ___________ at ____________________________________________________ Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country and his wife ______________________________________________________________ born on ___________ at ____________________________________________________ Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country died on ___________ at ____________________________________________________ Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country married ___________ at ___________________________________________________ Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country

9. The said ______________________________________________ was the son/daughter of ______________________________________________________________________ born on ___________ at ____________________________________________________ Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country died on ___________ at ____________________________________________________ Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country and his wife ______________________________________________________________ born on ___________ at ____________________________________________________ Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country died on ___________ at ____________________________________________________ Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country married ___________ at ___________________________________________________ Month/Day/Year City or Township County State or Country

Proof of ancestral settlement within the present-day boundaries of Whitley County, Indiana on or before December 31, 1850.

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Proof of descent. List documents submitted for each generation.

1 ____________________________________________________________________
2 ____________________________________________________________________
3 ____________________________________________________________________
4 ____________________________________________________________________
5 ____________________________________________________________________
6 ____________________________________________________________________
7 ____________________________________________________________________
8 ____________________________________________________________________
9 ____________________________________________________________________